Invest in Opportunity
Ways to Donate

DONATE ONLINE
Quickest and most secure way to make a gift using your Credit Card, Checking/Savings Account, or PayPal

Make a one-time donation: opportunity.org/donate
Start a monthly donation: opportunity.org/therise

SEND A CHECK
United Post Office Regular, Priority or Express Delivery Address:
Opportunity International
PO Box 2826
Carol Stream, IL 60132-2826

FedEx or UPS Overnight Check Address:
REMITCO
Opportunity International, Inc. – 2826
5450 N. Cumberland Ave
Chicago, IL 60656

SEND AN ACH OR WIRE TRANSFER
Account Name: Opportunity International Inc.
Tax ID Number: 54-0907624

For bank account information contact giftprocessing@opportunity.org
MAKE A STOCK DONATION

1. Stock Certificate Contribution

Please send any stock certificate to Marge Tomasik at Opportunity International: 101 N. Wacker Drive, Suite 1150 Chicago, IL 60606.

2. Electronic Stock Transfer (preferred)

a. Please send to Opportunity International's account at TD Ameritrade:

TD Ameritrade
DTC# 0188
1-800-934-4448
Account Name: Opportunity International Inc.
Account Number: 884-578836
Tax ID Number (TID): 54-0907624

b. Please notify Marge Tomasik at Opportunity International before the stock is sent by emailing the following information to mtomasik@opportunity.org. Stock transfer processing can be delayed when the donor details are unknown. Marge can be reached by phone at (312) 487-5007.

Donor name: __________________________________________

Date of stock transfer: _________________________________

Name of stock: _______________________________________

Number of shares: _________________________________

Approximate total value of gift: _________________________________

Broker name: _________________________________

Gift designation (if any): _________________________________